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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Only (10 ,Mllc AVlilt.
Tlio IsthnuiH of I'annma in only CO

tnlk'H wide. Tliat'H tlio renmm it wan
so unsy to nimh Colombia off.

I'Iimv Corn.
Between April mid November a corn

crop wuh rained In tlio United States
mined at $952,000,000. DlfjgtiiK gold la
Blow buHlncHH compared with plow-
ing corn.

KvlMltlllll l.lWlllllIK I'llU'O.
Tho London Tlms Btutc that In 34

yoara 40,000 EngllBh chlldron have been
Bent to Canada. Further investigation
would nhow that moat of them now ro-il- do

in tho United States.

ltiMil vliif? l'roir Allonllnii.
A lino of $100 now goes with tho

nalo or loan of a toy pistol In Chicago.
Tho dissemination of lockjaw on the
days wo colobrato is an ovll that ought
lo receivo general attention.

Aoi'oiiiiUmI Kor.
At a recent prayer meeting in

Droathitt county, Ky., thrco persons
wore killed by tho shotgun route. This
nnall number of deaths Is accounted
for by tho light attendanco at tho
meeting.

Why I'll 1111 mil. SniilcN.
Panama has no objection to a water-

way In Its midst costing $200,000,000
Df Undo Sam's inonoy. Tho Improve-
ment will bo productlvo of all Hoitu
of g(Hd, and no harm, to tho now re-

public.

MtiNt Ci'iiHh lliu Noll AWi'vll.
It is estimated that 12,000,000 bales

of American cotton will bo wanted for
export next year. Tho agricultural de-

partment will scoro a big victory if It
wins In Its prompt tight against the
boll weevil.

"Whore He In Nooiloil.
Tho mayor of Wyandotte, Kan., who

tlcclnros under oath that ho refused
tho offer of a $5,000 brlbo, ought to
move to Grand Kaplds, Mich., and run
for ofllco thoro. Grand Rapids needs a
few ofllclols who will reftiso money.

Ho II11IU Tluil Way.
Of courso tho sultan of Turkey apolo-

gizes, llo has all tho lino courtesy that
characterized tlio participants In a
westorn lynching, who, after hanging
tho wrong man, called on tho widow
nnd admitted tho laugh was "onto
them."

"Whore Ciiiinilii ScoroH.
Tho best sort of Americans skilled

farmors aro going to Canada from tho
United States In largo numbers; Can-
ada sends us French-Canadia- n cheap
labor and smuggled Chinese, and yet
Canada says sho novor gets tho hotter
of us In a bargain.

That "Oilier llaml."
Franco has persuaded Russia to ex-

tend Its right hand to Japan. Great
Britain has persuaded Japan to ex-
tend its right hand to Russia. Rut
neither Russia nor Japan has eon-ec- u

ted yet to take tho other hand from
behind Hh back.

Another loivu lilen.
In refusing to grant Now Jorsoy's

request for tho extradition of a man
wanted for wlfo desertion, becauso of
tho wording and punctuation of tho
New Jorsoy law, Gov. Cummins, of
Iowa, demonstrates that ho has Ideas
on composition as well as on tho
tnrlfu

.Near tho I '00 1.

Casper Whitnoy, tho famous eastern
football authority and writer, has Is-

sued a rovlow on tho soason's work
nnd given rank to 32 of tho loading
teams of tho Unitod States. Tho I Ins-3ce- ll

Indians, at Lnwronco, Kan., aro
placed as seventeenth. Kansas Unl-vorsl- ty

is rated ns twenty-secon- d and
Missouri twenty-nint- h.

Ijiiroo'M Ills-- Salary.
In connection with tho rotlromont of

W. B. Leeds as president of tho Rock
Island and tho selection of L. F. Loreo,
now presldont of tho Raltlmoro & Ohio,
iijs his successor, It was stated In Wall
street that Mr. Loreo will receivo the
highest salary paid a railroad president
in tho United States. Various amour '

wore mentioned among railroad n
as tho salary which Mr. Loreo will
celve, tho estimates ranging from
COO to $100,000 a year.

A CAPITOL DAMAGED

The Northwest Wing of Iowa's State
Building Burned.

Tho llonm Chamber CiinnoL llu KnuHlnid
la TI11111 fur tint A ppronchlnir NimOou of

I.iiitImIu turn IJonli la Stutu l.lhrnry
anil 'rriiftiirir'rt Ktunlfl Hiivml.

Dc Moines, la., Jan. 5. Fire gutted
tho northwest wing of tho state capltol
yesterday, causing an approximate loss
of $500,000. Tho chamber of the house
of representatives Is a charred mass ol
debris and cannot bo repaired In tlmo
for tho approaching session of the
legislature. The lire, which started
about ten o'clock, was not extin-
guished until six o'clock In tho even-
ing. Tho origin of the lire Is not def-
initely known and Gov. Cummins will
ordor an Immediate Investigation.
Tho supposition Is that It started either
from a lighted candle carelessly loft
burning or from an electric light wire,
Tho fire originated near a shaft In n
committee room and spread upward
and around tho celling of tho house
chamber.

Tho llro department was unablo ta
fight the flames effectively on uccount
of tho height of tho building and ele-
vation of the capltol site. Tho only
thing posslblo was to cut off tho prog-
ress of tho flames. Tho gallery of the
hoiiso chamber fell with n crash, por-
tions of tho debris slightly injuring
two firemen and endangering tho liven
of many. Tho valuablo volumes ol
tho state library, located near tho fire,
woro removed and tho stnto ofllccs
were hastily emptied. Tho funds In the
stnto trensuror's ofllco woro loaded on
a wagon and carried to a down town
bank for deposit.

Gov. Cummins Inld usldo guberna-
torial dignity nnd, clad In rubber
boots and rough coat, engaged In the
work of fighting tho fire.

Last night tho beautiful state capl-
tol presented a scene of desolation.
The marble staircases woro covered
with Ice, the floors woro flowing with
water and tho ofllces under tho burned
part of tho building woro flooded. The
Iowa capltol is ono of tho most beauti-
ful In tho United States. It is built
along tho lines of tho capltol at Al-
bany, N. Y. It was erected at a cost
of $3,000,000. Tlio state capltol com-
mission, appointed for this purpose,
had just completed tho restoration and
repair of tho building at a cost ol
$125,000, most of which had been ex-
pended in tho chamber which is
ruined.

PARALYZES BUSINESS.

Tho Cloning of Chlriieo'f Trjoutcrs Throw!
Many IVonlo Out of Work anil AlTcotH

Jlotolft and Strimt JJiilhvuyn.

Chicago, Jan. 5. Tho closing down
of Chicago theaters by order of Mayor
Harrison has caused paralysis of busi
ness In many directions Thrco thou-
sand notors, stage hands and people
who depend directly on tho theaters
for a living aro Idle, with no hopo of
employment for probably a fortnight.
Restaurants that cater to tho theat-
rical audiences havo laid off many em-
ployes. Tho hotels are complaining
and trafllc on tho mreot railways has
fallen off at night.

Aftor last night It will, for some
wooks nt least, bo practically impossi-
ble to hold a public meeting of any kind
in Chicago outsldo of churches. Build
ing Commissioner Williams last night
issued an order closing all public halls.
danco halls and turnverein halls and
all similar places of public assemblage
until an Inspection has shown that
thoy aro complying with all provisions
of tho building ordinance. As there
nro upward of 100 halls In Chlcaso.
longing In slzo from those that will ac
commodate 50 poisons up to those
with a seating capacity of 500. this or
der will affect probably as many nor--
sons as the theator closing order. Pro
tests woro numerous but tho buildinc
commissioner was Inflexible.

A VICTORY FOR DIETRICH.

Federal .luiljjo Viunlrvcnlor nt Oiniihn Sun- -
tulnml tho NHiniNKii Stuiutor h IJ.unurri r

to (JliurnoH of UonNplrury

Omaha. Nob.. Jan. 5. Tho trial of
United Statos Senator Charles 11. Diet-
rich, chnrged with conspiracy to vlo-lat- o

tho law by nn alleged agreement
with Postmaster Jacob Fisher, of Has-
tings, whereby tho latter paid a sum
of money for his appointment, began
Monday In tho federal court, with
Judges Vandoventor and Munger pro-sidin- g.

Judge Vandoventor snstnlncd the de-
murrer of Sonator Dlot rich's counsel,

IN FAVOR OF GEN. WOOD.

Scnuto Conunlttoo, Suvoli to Two. Vntoi for
(.onllriuuttoa Doxplto Sunutor Hau-iiu'- h

OppoHltlcn.

Washington, Jan. 5. Tho unnntn
committee on military affairs Monday
uuuuieu 10 report favorably tho nomina-
tion of Gen. Leonard Wood to bo major
general. Tho vote stood 1 to 2 tho nf.
llnnaWvo senators helnfj Proctor, War-
ren, Forakor, Quarles, Alger, Cockrell
and Pottus; tho nogatives, Scott (rep.
W. Va.) and Blackburn (dom.). Haw-i3- y

nnd Rata were absent.

HALE PRAYED FOR CHICAGO.

tho Hcfinto Chiipliiln Ankocl Olvlan Help
for "tho City In Tribulation

nail Trial."

Washington, Jan. C.Rev. Edward
Everett Halo pronounced tho Invoca-
tion In tho Bonato on the convening of
that body Monday after tho holiday
recess. Dr. Halo was elected chaplain
of tho senate JiiBt before tho holiday
recess. Ho woro accleslastlcal robes
and In tho Invocation referred to the
recent death of Mrs. Hoar. Tho Chi-

cago disaster uIbo was touched upon In
tho prayer ua "tho city In tribulation
and trial."

A bill to compel railroad companies
to transport Interstate freight was In-

troduced by Scnutor Cockrell, of Mis-

souri.
Senator Cockrell nlso Introduced a

bill extending to the Osago reservation
in Oklahoma tho provisions of a bill
providing for tho use of timber and
stone for domestic purposes on cer-

tain Indian reservations.
Senator Burton, of Kansas, Intro-

duced a bill authorizing tho taxation
of arid and public lands, under certain
conditions, for tho purpose of settle-
ment nnd reclamation.

At tho opening of tho house tho chap-
lain prayed for peace between Japan
and Russia. Tho resignation of Mc-Clcll- an

(N. Y.) was announced.

A "CZAR" IN COLORADO.

WiiJ. ,Tcph T. Hill, In Clmruo of tlio Mllltln
at Tillurlde, Holr.n Tologriiph anil

Totoiitioiii) I.lnu.
Denver, Col., Jan. 5. Under the

proclamation Issued by Gov. Peabody
declaring San Miguel county to be In
a state of insurrection and giving
tho military full power to uso such
measures as thoy deem proper to
rcstoro peace, MaJ. Zoph T. Hill, com-

mander of tho military at Tolluride,
has established a press censorship. lie
bos notified tho newspaper correspond-
ents In Tcllurldo that all articles must
bo submitted to him beforo they are
sent out and has taken control of both
tho telegraph and telephono linos.

Union .Miners "Shipped Out."
Tcllurldo, Col., January 5. Twenty-si- x

men arrested hero by tho military
authorities, including Former Attor-
ney General Eugeno Engley, counsel
ror the Tcllurldo Minors union; Guy E.
Miller, president of tho union and J. C.
Williams, vlco president of tho West-
orn Federation of Minors, woro placed
on board a northbound train and taken
beyond tho boundaries of San Miguel
county undor military guard. They
will not bo ullowed lo return to this
district while martlul law is In effect.

THE DEMOCRATIC POLICY.

David II. Mill Outline a Platform for Ills
l'arty la tho Next I'rcMldoatliil

Campaign.
t

New York, Jan. 5. Tho policy of tho
democratic party in tho next cam-
paign, at least the eastern wing of tho
party, was outlined by David B. Hill
In his address at tho banquet given in
honor of Georgo B. McClelland, tho
ndwly-Instnll- cd mayor of tho city.
Mr. Hill urged planks for "tariff re-
vision which shall socuro equal priv-
ileges to all; rovonuos limited to tho
necessities of tho treasury, and an
equltablo adjustment of exorbitant du-

ties," and adequate laws for tho regu-
lation and control of combinations of
capital.

Cleveland Wan NotTher- -.

Princeton, N. J., Jan. 5. Former
President Grovor Cleveland was not
present Monday at tho bouquet In
honor of Mayor McClelland.

PORTO RICANS NOT ALIENS.

United .States Supremo Court Say tho In-Hul- ar

Native Slay ICnterThU Coun-
try llnohHtrnuted.

Washington, Jan. 5. In an opinion
by Chief Justice Fuller tho supremo
court of tho Unitod States has decided
that citizens of Porto Rico are not

ions of tho United States and that
hoy are entitled to enter this country
vithout obstruction. The opinion was
ollvored in tho enso of tho Porto

Rlcan woman, Gonzales, who, In 1902,
was rofused admission to tho port of
Now York on tho ground that sho was
likely to become a public charge. Tho
decision was based entirely on tho im-
migration act of lS'Jl and took tho
ground that tho Porto Ricans owo

to tho United States and to no
other government.

TAFT, WRIGHT AND IDE.

Tho l'reslilont Nominate a Keerotnry of
War, Oovernor mid Vlco Governor

or tho. Philippines.

Washington, Jan. 5. Tho president
sont to tho senate tho nomination of
William II. Taft, of Ohio, to bo secre-
tary of war.

Tho president also nominated Luko
ID. Wright, of Tennessee, to bo civil
governor of tho Phlllpplno islands and
Henry C. Ido, of Vermont, to bo vlco
zivll governor of tho Philippine Islands.

Col. Sidney Cooko AccnptH,
Horlngton, Kan., Jan. 5. Col. Sldnoy

G. Cooko has formally accepted the
governorship of tho National Soldiers'
homo near Leavenworth and will take
charge next week.

WAR EVEft NEAKEIl.

World's New Year Dimmed by Cloud
in Far East.

London Xewnpnpcru Paint Future In Oloom- -

lent lines and Deeluro Kneland Will JJo
Draped Into Hnisla-Japanes- o

Illttor Struggle.

London, Jan. 3. No word has yet
been received here tending to show
when the Russian reply to Japan may
bo expected. Foreign Secretary Lans-down- o

has Informed Baron HaynshI,
tho Japanese minister, that ho fears
that the war party In Russia is in tho
ascendant and that he has faint hopes
of Japan receiving a favorable reply.

Tho weekly papers hero sharo in tho
general feeling of nlarm current in
Great Britain. Tho Spectator says war
draws over nearer and adds: "If wo
aro dragged into this war, as wo may
bo, tho country will not bo divided in
sympathy, dislike of Russia being as
strong nmong tho masses of our pop-

ulation as it was in 1855." Tho paper
surmises that Russia may keep hor
ships in hor harbors, as sho did dur-
ing tho Crimean war thereby forcing
land actions or a dangerous attempt
by Japan to seize Port Arthur and
Vladlvostock. Tho Saturday Review
adopts a somewhat similar tone, saying
that tlie likelihood of Chineso inter-
vention menaces tho commercial in-

terest of all Europe and of tho Unitod
States.

llollevo War to Ho Tnevltahle.
Pekln, Jan. 4. In tho various for-

eign legations hero tho opinion is
prevalent that war between Japan and
Russia is Inevitable. This opinion Is
based on tho latest dispatches from
Toklo and on 4 ho conviction that It is
not a question of detail which separates
Russia and Japan, but tho vital princi-
ple as to whether Japan possesses the
right to a voice in tho settlement of
questions connected with tho Russian
occupation of Manchuria. Russia all
along has denied this right and unless
her reply shows that sho has receded
from this position, which Is not ex-
pected to bo the case, It probably will
provoke an ultimatum from Japan,
whoso determination to resort to arras
in support of hor claim is unques-
tioned.

fapna Urged to Open Hostilities.
Toklo, Jan. 4. War with Russia is

regarded here as unavoidable and tho
press Is urging tho immediato opening
of hostilities. All of the banks aro
withholding funds nnd It Is believed
this is the result of official instruc-
tions. Tho government has completed
and perfected arrangements for tho
transportation of troop3 and supplies
and tho people calmly await develop-
ments.

TO DECLINE HIS GIFTS.

Ilaptlst Church and Collogo OIllclalH Assert
That ICoelcereller'H Money In Wrumr

from tho Poor.

St. Louis, Jan. 3. John D. Rocke-
feller has fallen into disfavor with
prominent Baptists interested In edu-
cational work throughout tho country,
according to prominent Baptist edu-
cators well known in St. Louis. It i3
given out on good authority that here
after no more gifts to Baptist theolog
ical and educational Institutions will
bo received from Rockefeller. Tho
high moral ground Is taken that those
contributions havo been indirectly
wrung from tho poor people of the
country by tho systematic advancing
of tho price of oil whenever a gift is
made. It is announced that tho Bap-
tist society has discontinued its rela-
tions with Mr. Rockefeller and that
hereafter all benefactions to colleges
nnd schools through tho educational
branch of the Baptist church will be
from others than Mr. Rockefeller.

GEN. LONGSTREET DEAD.

Tho Noted Confederate Sueeiimhs to an
Attack of Acute Pneumonia After

a Pew Dayn' Illness.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 4. Gen. James
Longstreet, soldier, statesman and dip-
lomat, the last lieutenant general of
tho confederacy, with tho exception of
Gen. Gordon, died in Gainesville. Ga.,
Saturday from an attack of acute pneu-
monia. Ho had been ill two days.
Gen. Longstreet was a sufferer from
cancer of one eye, but bin general
health had been good until Wednes-
day, when ho was seized with a sudden
cold, developing later into pneumonia
of a violent nature. Ho was S', years
old. Ho Is survived by his wife, two
tons and a daughter. He will bo burled
In Gainesville, which has been his
homo since the civil war.

Huh Sirs, llllilr Denerted Her HuHhuiiil?
St. Louis, Jan. :5. Dr. A. C. Kimball

has roturned from Eustis, Fin., whither
ho wont three weeks ago in attendanco
on Jnmes L. Blair. Ho confirms a re-
port that Mrs. Blair is not with hor
husband. Sho went to Now York n
few days after their arrival and has
not returned.

Ninetieth Fever Dcnth In Ilutlur.
Butler, Pa., Jan. 4. Tho ninetieth

death from typhoid fever occurred yes-
terday. Threo new cases wero

Hooil Npwb from Mltinonoia.
Lakcficlil, Minn., Jan. 4. Mr. William E.

Gentry ot tin place is one of tiie best known
nnd inost-highl- y respected men in Jackson-County- .

For 4j years he has Ruflered with
Kidney Trouble and now at 77 years of ago
he has found a complete cure and is well.

His cure is remarkable betnluc of the
lenpth of time lie had been suttering. Canca
of 40 years' ftp tiding might be considered
incurable, hut the remedy that cured Mr.
Gentry seems to know no limit to its cunu
live power. Mr. Gentry tays:

"I have suffered with misery in my back ,
for about 45 years nnd had nil the trouble
some symptoms of Kidney and Urinary ais--
cai. I tried various kinds of remedies, but.
all to no effect until 1 tried Dodd's Kidney
Pills. Now I have no pain in my back and
feel quite well in every way.

"I am 77 years of nge nnd I feel better
than I have for the last 40years. Inttributo
it all to Dodd's Kidney Pills."

Mr. Ireland "This book on swimminp is
very utefiil in sudden emergencies." Mrs.
Ireland "Is it?" Mr. Ireland "I should
eay to. If you arc drowning, turn to page,
103 nnd there you'll sec how to tave your- -

telf." Glasgow Evening Times.

The Ont Womlor.
The Editor must tell its readers of Urn

marvel. It originated with the largest
fnrm seed growers in the world, the Johr
A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis. If
has stiff straw, Btands up like a stone wall
is white, heavy, nnd has long cars, filled
to the tip with fat, plump kernels. It is 1
grent stoolcr, 80 stocks from ono kernel
IF YOU WIM. SEND THIS NOTICE ANI I

10c IN STAMPS
to above nddrcss, you will get a sample ol
this Oat Wonder, which yielded in 1903
in 40 States from 250 to 310 bu. per acre
together with other farm seed samples and
their big catalog. K. L.

"Did Slicktin's house catch fire from r
defective flue?" "No, an effective one. He
hnd it insured for twice its real value."
Cincinnati Times-Star- .

At Tine Post
Up and dotner, to llva and holp

to live, tns cldrollablo

StJacobs Oil
Is an universal benefactor

In tho cure ct'

and Bruises
Prico, 25c. and 50c.

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH 50 CENTS;
II' So Try A Bottle Of

Si

Wo defy tho world to produce a modi
ciuo for tho euro of all forms of Kidney
and Bladder troubles, and all disease:
peculiar to women, that will equal
Smith's Sure Kidney Cure. Ninety-eigh- t
per cent, of tho cases treateel with
Smith's Sure Kidney Curo that have
como under our observation havo teen
cured. Wo sell our medicino on u posi
tivo guarantee, if directions aro fol
lowed, and money will be refunded il
curo is not effected. Manufactured l)j
Smith Medical Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Prico fiO cents nnd 81.00. Trial Sample
mailed free. For salo by all drupffiuta.

Xactxx.cil.fSi 0r

nro
the

Star Attractions
for noo.4

SUIllnmof nf ro sol n.npi if .'cnt Omtrnnd tlia-m- if l.ai .ls to lie hi. I nx n trvfUi't, or ! ji. it'liato fi..m J.niHiujlimaiiK'( Ijml t'oi'poiatjuii8,oti:.

The Great Attractions
OocxUVopa, ilHIulitfill cllnmtn.plKiiillil hchool nyHlL'iii, iioi-Iec- l
IIM'lHl CUIIllltloilK, CXCOltlftlllll
i'nllviiyiiilviiuttiut-,tMiUvenlU- )

mitt aUliieuco acquired eimlly.
Tlio ponnlatlon ot AVKTIJItMI .N A 1. IncrcBM'il l'.'S.ow liy (mini

(riatlmi cltn Inir tho liastyi'uiovor 40,001

Wrlto fn tlio nearest autlinrlrod
aniicllan (loveiiiiiient Avrentfoi

1 ulnii Atln nnd ntlir I nfot ipn I Iiji s oi
.1 n.ldro.s SUI'IIIUNTKN'DKNT 1MM1UOA:

'HON, OTTAWA, ('ANAHA

7. 8. CIUWFOllD, 125VrtMi.taBtr.il, Knmai Cltjr, JIo.

GOOD, PERMANENT BUSINESS

FOR RESPONSIBLE MEN
To responsible) men, wo will rIvo territory covorlnatwo couutlos, furnish nil kooiIs without olmrxo, jmynil expenses. You must htivu n uood team nnd"""" upoounnu normunont. misinnsft. t id-r- n
druR. IOVA MF.mH.N K CO.. Munufnciun

"V ;;tV 11 1 v famous it ic Si.mi,iiti.n, lkeoKiiu, lowu.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGBi
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.


